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LIVING OR DEAD
A IOSTIIUMOUS PUBLICATION

BY HUGH CONWAY

OHAlTKH XXVII-
Wo traveled with all spend to Monaco

At ovory halting placo wo Inspected tho
other carriages ot thotralu knowing that
ray father could not bo much ahead ol us-
ami that a clmuce delay ol n low hourit on-
hla part might mako us follow travelers
Hut our search was vulnt wo saw
iioluin < f him

It was night when wu arrives at Monaco
Wo found wo should just havo tlmu to-
ongaga bedd at n hotel and touch Montu
Carlo beforo tho hour struck at which that
wellconducted establishment Insisted
that winners and loners should postpone
tholr struggles until anotker mm rose high
in tho heavens Wo felt mire that bo long
ns tho tables who open it would ho vain
to hook ChoHham eHewlime mid whore
Chesham wus wo should And traces of my
fathur

Lord Hothwcll who wax far from bolng
entirely ubuvo ttio weakness of humanity
had bouu nt MonteCarlo many a time Ho
knew tho placo und tba ways of It Tim
necessary formaltleo yuro noon complied
With and under hid guidance I entered
for tho Unit tlmo tho gigantic gambling
establishment from which M Jllauc by
thoald pf a smull urcontagu of chance

nlruws a pilnccly lueomu which may bu
calculated upon an cettulnly its It ho were
In tho most titet and legitimate way of
business

Wo walked from tabla to tnblo and In-

spected
¬

tho ring ol eager faces surround
Iiik tho buttlolleld of fortune Neither
at rotilotto nor a trento et uarantu could
wo Uncover Cnutham nowhere could we-

Co my father Wo were turning away to
pursue our researches In other and more
innocent adJuntH tq tho building when we
were accosted by a nun woll known to
both of int lie had Just rlsan Irom one
of tho tables and boro tho cheerful face
of n winner

Come to tempt fortune ho said
Wot tonight we aro only looking

round answered Kolhwcll
Looking round said ourfrleiul who

Wan 11 small wit In his wuy I expect Im
looking round My pockets are crammed
with noton nml colli I never had mich a
nlglitl-

Wo offered our congratulation
Von ought to have been here Just now

Norils continued our luesy friend It
might have done your heart good to have
neon your old antagonist Cheshnm
cleaned out of overthlng

Chosbuiu cleaned out How win
that

Cleaned out of evory rap by Goorgol
Hes just left iih bate as the palm of your
hand Ihgmi with wonderful luck won
the maximum three times I snt next It1111

and backed hlsluek till It began to change
A man cauio In aud stood opposite him
and loolnl at him Then ho seemo lo go-
tp pieces

Hothwcll laughed a low laugh Who
wus tlui mail I asked

I dont know Tall goodlooking
man short beutd and mustache I fancy
Ive seen somu one llko him years aiso
but cant remeiubrr where lie Htooil for
hourri juat oppuslto Cheshnm stoking a
liver ovtry now olid then an If for appear
Alices Hut ho changed ChcshainHiuck

Did ho spunk to him
iNota wordt but Oheshnnt looked lit

him and I saw oiiaol Ida sweetostexpros-
idous comu over his face Then ho lout
and lost Uu got pricked and wont at It
llko u boy or a madman Ho must have
lout all his winning and llvo thousand
beside

Mow long has ho boon gone
Not hull an hour 1 wuh glad to see

him oft I was afraid ho was going to-
nmku nn am of himself 1 lent htm two
hundred Ho wanted moro but I told
him It wns no good whilst luck was
against him Ho then ho went

And the man you spoke ol
Ho went too I suspect 1 did not

notice him again
Hothwell pleased my elbow and having

with Homo trouble shaken off our fortu-
n to friend wo prepared to go In fco iruh ot
OhuMmiu Tfto man we had been talking
to told us the luiiuo ot lih hotel

It wanted but a tow minuted to eleven
Wo woro close to one ot tho rouluttu
tableH OamblorN malo and feniale were
coiiCeutrmlng their i nergleH on thu hint
tow iIuh lluthwell paused and watched
tho table being coverul with gold accord
lug to tho pleasure or tuipomuton ot tho
minterrt I was annoyed at tho delay
being eager that not a moment should bo-
wauled

Let us take an omcu lhlllp until
Hothwcll How old aro you

I told him
Lut Ou nn tour nnpoteouH on tho num

Ijorj no put four of your own
I Old m and In another minute found

one hundred und forty napoleons nddod to-
my Gtak-

olut It nil on tho even chance ajM
lUilhwoll on tho red

Cuing nothing whether I won or lost
I obeyed nml proiently found my atake
doubled

Oico more nM Hothwcll leavotho-
Jiiaxtmum thorn two hundred ami torfy

Kouud went the llttlo mill whiz went
thu ball running round and round till nt
last It noltlod In ltd appointed placo I
had won ngnlu

This w tho last pptn ot tho evening I
picked up my twiiho thouttaud francs
ntniTud them iutn my pocket dutetmlncd
they nlwild bo dovoieil to buying joneU
for Claudlno-

Comu paid Hothwcll our star Is in
thu nscendant I accept tho omen and
fear nothing

l or a man ot Ida cxporlcnco and Intel ¬

lect I began to think him absurdly super
stltlous 1 had noticed this tendency
Boveral times recently and was vexed
that at thN particular tlmo It thould havo
made ua wasiu minutes which might b
Irtntrievablo I felt certain that my
father had followed Chesham Irom tho
rooms and perhaps that by this tlmo tho
two men had arranged when and where
thu meeting waa to bo-

WodrovoMittlRutio Chcidiams hotel
If wo could tlnd him wo could no doubt
ascertalu when my father was staying
Moreover I might ho nblo to arrange with
him that llttlo matter nbout uhlan ttoiii
well kuuw notlilng I couhl I hoptd
fmcsliiU my father Hothwell when ho
kunwtho Iict > tit tho case would bo cum
pulled to gvo me all tho antUtauoo he
could Kyfrythtntf would go well if I
could bo b foro Bir taurenco-

Chtbluiin was not In Ho had been in
settled his hotel billand takeuncarriage
Ho liml not left tlm phoa aDogcther us
hid hlJgBgeiiilll uliialncd He antum-
to return that nlsht Ho h wi given tho
dttver liistructuuis to take him along
tho Nice road Would wo Jeavo our

m tm ct Um> ttifhtf

i
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who will never loMKlg of him again
said Hothwcll with metnlng in bis voice

Ifdartrdatthosueg stlon
Hot at nlfihtl I ald They must

have second tool
Night took at tho moonit Is light

as day When youi father shoots Chi
ham he wont trouble whether It Is by day
or night with seconds fir without thntn

Wo must follow at oncer I cried
Not a moment must bo lout Wo found

a carriage und Instructed tho orlver to-

go with all speed along the Nice road un-
til wo bad him stop

Hothwell was right Tho moon was up
and housrs hedges trees and What peo-
ple wo passed woro plainly visible by her
light On that scorn there was no reason
why two men should nut meet und work-
out their deadly ptitp iso As I saw tho-

roid growing moro and moro deserted
und lonely I began to dread aud believe
that Hothwell hud kucssk tho true state
of aflat I tirg ij the driver to get nil
the speed ho could out of his horsn-

Hothwell said little or nothing Ha
neither amlstul nor chocked my exertions
lo get the p ten nt which wo were going
Incronsed His brow wus stern and liis
manner moody Keeling that conceal ¬

ment was of no further use I told him of-

my engagement with my fathers enemy
as < mlng my prior claim He expressed
no surprise

Your fathers claim Is one of long
years standing ho said Nothing will
umku him forego It In your favor

Wo drove on some llvo miles without
meeting with anything to give us Informal
tlon Then wo luard tho sound of wheels
and a carriage pnssed ns It was going
In nil oppoiltu dliectlon and seeing It
was empty I called to the driver und bade
him stop He told us ho had driven n
UPiitleiunii some halt n mllo further A
fair Kugllsh gentleman who wnlaed with
a halt Noerihclcss this gentleman had
expressed his Intention of performing tho
rem dialer of his jottrnoy ou foot Ills
destination was a vlllago some few miles
oil Ho told our driver the exact spot at
which his faro left him and us our mini
asserted he knew tho placo perfectly we
bade him maku all hastu to It

Now It wus that H ithwell seemed to
emerge from tho gluiimlneis and silence
which had sat upon him since wo started
Now he took so to say the lead In the ex-

pedition
¬

It was he who discharged the
driver when wo teaehed the Indicated
spot mid told him wu should require
his services no longor Ho paid tho man
lavishly and holding my nrm stood
still until tho retteatlug wheels hud van ¬

ished from our sight
They met here he said and havo

gone down to thu const Wo must follow
them

BUll grasping my arm so tightly as al-

most
¬

to feel 1 ke a restraint placed on inn
ho turned from the road and wo struck
across n noi row strip ot land which lav
between us ami the M n shore Wo reached
tltoodgoof tho cliff If ltcould bu called
a cliff as It sloped to thu bench below
gradually enough to ollow any on i
loot to pass up or down with ease Snmu
llttlo way from us stamllng nt thu edge of
the tide who two men a tall man and n
shorter one the latter I could see by tho
light of thu glorious moon loaning ou a
stick Theio was no nilstuke my father
and Choshtm wero there and It appeared
talking to each other

Thank Cod wo nro In tlmo I cried
Then 1 strove to disengage my arm Irom

Lord Huhwills Intending to run down
the bank and luturposo between tho two
foes My filend held mo llko a vice

Let me go I said struggling to free
mjself

What do you moan to do ho asked
In n law llrm voice

Do Oo down and stop that duel I
will stand In my tilhurs piaco I claim
thu iluht Let mo got

Never Shall Lnttionco Hstmoro bo
milked of Jili revenge Bit down hero
and seo the end

1 looked nthlm In sheer astonishment
His eyes wer learning with lire The
strongest passion was written In every
fcututo t saw lu a moment ho had no
Intention of Intoiferlng IIis strango
superstition told him that Chesham was
doomed Ills onu objiot lu coming hero
was to seo my fithor tuku his revengu
Iven now wrlllng In cold blood I must
say that for tho time I bellovo ho was halt
mad

Tho momenta woro dipping nwny 1
grew tlorco as my friend Let mo go-

h
° r l WlU lUUt nml

m
llefore my sentcnen wai finished I was

lying half daxed on tho ground with Lord
lothwells great weight on top of mo llohad closed with mo and thrown mo llko aenihl

Till then I had no Idea thattiman could
by so strong as my assailant 1 had lead
olldsowu modebt ncooituts ot tents ot
strength douo lu slrmgo lands and I hadheard aboutthotti from vihowbml should
tint havo InMeted that any mm breathIng could havo thiown himself upon me
ntal rendered mo perfectly helpless
could whilst keeping me In this position
have boon ablu to make mo ol onu handt0 N l t uly B g and stlllu my cries

Ihlllp you aro it tool ho saidUnlosa you swear to keep elinnt to staylulls lace I wl ktep joti hero untilidl Is tivur i von If I have to sum jouImean It Choosel-

wero like bars ot Iron his large hand stillco ered my mouth and almost stIIUd mel waMiilplts
Promise m saitl promise to besuit and silent You tuoa fear uothltuiAnythltnr was belter than mK Let mowhatsou tho men below us wero doing

At this very moment Choshams pistolmight bo aimed at my father hear t Imutteo what was going on
I managed to nuko somu sort ofejaculation signifying assent Hoihwelithereupon removed his hand and let me

Uoiuo heio and llo down Uo wlilIeted I did hot mean to bo so rou 8hHut iKilldng shall stop this
Uvu lfio of tho bank andlay uo n beside my commander I lOoke

eagerly at the shore below Tho two men
fico tu ho iuooniighi aw it calm anda and without n trace of HHatlon ou-

He Jtoopm ami laid somsthlng whiteah tulkerodettihuuKhtrou thesvtd athis pJntul to It nd smned tospeak to CJiesham who nodded assent
A la Barrlere whlspertd Hothwell In

my rar
hat I

will

Ko eWHldnot buSlno was K YonXSTnJ mlil toVl o consequence We e
to tho and sho t 11a

Why Uad i> xIuun slatted ob a drive Mhvhl never

What dnes mean gasped
Ihey each go coino paces from

Our S
went ntulwny any up markdeep

So certain was ho In his superstition

Till Weekly GAaMiB Viet woiiTH tjbxaa eiuda may 21 isse-
n

rlble dryness < Amo Into my mouth Had
I wished to shout I scarcely tblnk my
tongue would have dono Us ofllco I felt
It was now too late to interfere yet I
know that It my father fell my lite would
be one ot unmitigated remorse

Tho men beneath us separated I could
seo thattachheld something In his right
hand Thoy walked a few paces In oppo-
site

¬

directions and as they did to tho
thought crossed by brain what If Ches ¬

ham villain ns ho was should iIm before
my father was ready It would be mur-
der

¬

but would ho shrink from that He
knew nothing of tho two witnesses so
close at hand

What Hothwell In Ids extraordinary
statu of mlud may havo thought I know
not but 1 trembled la every llunns I saw
my father turn his baek o tnu white hand
kerchltf and walk nwny a lav paces
Kvery moment 11 xpected to hear Chrs-
hnmV shot and know tint murder hud
been done

Hut no The villain may havo been toft
bravo for that He walked llko my fMlur-
to Ids appointed place and the two men
turned mid faced each other

The distance thoy were apart seemed
notdng My feeling was that It was ut-

terly
¬

Impossible for either to lire and
niliH the other Why In spite of my prom-
ise

¬

hud I not given tho alarm Too
Into nowt loo lite My cry If rnl ed
might ho fatal to the one I loved 1 must
see the wretched tragedy to tho end

Two men hsxo tumid and nro facing
each other Chesiiams baek Js toward
us I notice ho lias dropped Ids stick
and i veil In this suprtmu moment f won-

der
¬

If he will ever need It agiln M-
yuthers fao we can see it Is culm sei

and terrible us that of the avenging
uuguls He stninU like a roik wltiiout
motion apparently wlthontfteling Cites
ham nlsea his hand und drops it again
Oh why does not father fire and kill his
foe llo cannot miss him ut this ills
tuncu How Idng have they been stand-
ing

¬

here is It hours mluuics moments
Now Chcslum Ion moved a stop two

steps neunr another He Is raising Ms
hand I Oh my futher flrel ICIII him en
he kills you I feel Hothwells hand seek
mine nud grasp It I can hear his deep
quick breathing nnd lu my henit I curse
him for not preventing this If my father
dies I will kill this false friend I
swear Itl-

Ah I Cheshams pistol Is up and
leveled The moon rays glint on tho bar-
rel

¬

lean bear It no longer I biiry my
head In the turf and shut my eyes

It Is overt Thu shut rang through tho
air I cannot help myself I spring to-
my feet A gieat sob of Joy breaks from
my heart My father stands there up-
nght and calm us over To all appear
unco unhurt

Hothwell kneels nt my side nnd grusps-
my ham Ueioely Hut I have no tlmo or
thought savo for thu scene bolow us A-

slikeulug thought passos through me 1

urn lo see u man die
Give him hN duo Ior the only time

In my lllu I admired that man Ills mlis
hud forfeit d his life He knew It well
Yet ho stood Ids ground without flinching
Ha wulted for death us boldly at it ho hiid
lived a blumUcss u sinless life Who can
tell what Ids thoughts wero at that mo-
ment

¬

Who can say what he felt when he
caw that stern pale lace opposliohlm the
face of a man he hud robin of happiness
u face that showed neither noger nor emo-
tion

¬

and one that not a trace of mercy
crosseo-

IIIn agony of mind dtd not last long
JSIr Lstireucu Kstmere look thieo paces
lowurds him llu raised Ids arm and np-
ptruutly taking a cinlcs aim tired Sim-
iiltaneously with Hie report Hluhnrl Olus
huinstsggeiedupnce forward theu fill
ou his face

My futher did not even glanco twkontt-
hu loitilt of his hot flu threw thu pis ¬

tol from him wallod straight to thu lift
and commenced the n cont Wu saw that
ho must pus close toils

Khali wu stop him I whispered
Not for worlds Ltodown This way

he will not sou us here
Wo hid ourselves In a mlnuto ov two

my father passed close to its Ho walked
leisurely und calmly us cue who might be
enjoying ramblo by moonlight We
watched him until wo know he must have
nearly reached the high road

Hoihwells excltuuunt had vanished
Ho turned to mo sadly and scilnusiy

lViglvo mo lhlllp this thing had to
bo 1 felt It to bo fatality

1 could not forglvuhlm jot I folt he
hud acted like a madman or u fanatic

Let lis go down tu the biiieh I said
wo cannot leave n iinn llko that

Yes we will co down although we
can do nothing Your mothers wrong
am avenged

Where will my father go 1 asked
Wo will tolluw him presently Hark

What Is that
In tho dlstnncowo hoard the sound of

horses hools-
Ho must have got a horfo from some-

where suld Hothwell Ii must have
been waiting for Mm Hu wns certain ol-
rt turning juu siut Chesbiim was not
Wu shall not find jour fattier tonight
Lit us go down to the beach

Wo went down the clHT I ran to dies
ham nnd rutsed hint In my arras Hoth ¬

well who Know as much about gumdiot
wounds as tho best surgeon felt his
puho nnd then pointed to a hole In his
clothes which wero wut with blood

Might through tho heart ho said
Wo can do nothing tor him Ho dlttl at-

onon
Lay him ns ho fell ho continued 1

obeyed
Find tho other pistol tho ono your

father used
I looked for It and found it Hothwell

examined It It bmo Cheshims iuUnl
In silver Us ft How was tightly grasped
111 ilio dead iiiuuh hand

Hothwell picked up tho handkerchief
which had done duly f ir the fatal barrier
He tlul It round thu pistol nud with one
sweupothls muscular arm sent them some
sixty yards out lo sen

there tsllulo mo nnd fall here he
said rhrothey maj He till some con-
vulsion changes laud and sea Come
away wocsu ditio moie It wilt bo
dangerous to linger

Must wu leave thu poor wretch mi II-
askod

Yes Whit has hodonothatheshould
merit consideration from jour iathuss-ou icome away

lluspuko Mirnly as ono feeling con
tempt for my weakness His woms were
trim Tho dead man deserved nothing
tromme so 1 followed my friend

Wo walked back to Muiaco It was toolto to dream ot finding mv fathov that
ulKht I went to bed praying thnno terrible s quenco might be iho result
of tin lights work My haunting linrwas that my father would bo urrested frtno minder ot Hlohard Chesham lu law
ho vvould b guilty

The next murium wo tnqnlred for any
one answering to tho description of my
father We found ilia a geutlunan whogave tho naue ot Norrfs had stsyed for atw hours nt ono of the smaller hotels
He had dluid there and after dinner hadgone out About eleven oclock ho had
returned and sild ho wanted to Ulro a
bor ij as ho intended to fldo to Nlco Ho

ItbnMcr> s

it

u

d

back
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fastened bts small portmanteau In front of-

hltn paid bis bill and departed
So lie bad gone to Nice ridden there as

soon as ho had done tho deed otvengence-
or justice No doubt ho would bo off by-

tho tlr t train In the morning and would
once moro have a few hours start of us-

I was forfHowlngatoncebutHothwoll
vetoed my plan

Wo must slay at least two days ho
said Heaven knows what suspicions
our sudden departure may rlso to We
saw several men wo knew last night I-

nm not afraid about your father now
Let him get to Hngland quietly

My objtctlous wero overruled Wo-

stsjed two days Kvery moment I ex-

iecied to hear that Cheshams body had
been found Kvery moment I thought of
that rnotlonle s form lying face down-
wards

¬

ou tho coait line with tho waves
lapping within a fuw feet of tho wkked-
widto face Huch wss my stato of excite-
ment

¬

and suspense that t wns tain to gam-

ble
¬

highly to counteract It Hut fortune
still proved kind and I left Monto Carlo
miicii richer tluu I camo to It

Our lucky friend remarked Cheshams-
abenco Hhouldnfwondcrlf hes shot
himself ho said Ho was about
cleaned out 1 think

Wu waited for tho two days then beer
lug nothing made tho beat of our way
homo The day alter wo lift Monaco
tho body was discovered Tho situation
spoke for Itsi It A lonily place ou the
coist A ruined ginibli r dead a bullet
through nls h art a pistol his own In
his baud Sneh occurrences whenhtuted
about aro apt to bring M Hiuncs admir-
ably

¬

conducted establishment Into 111

favor Whin snch things happen they
ant IiUdud up with as llttlo Inquiry as
possible There was no ono to claim tho
dead man then wns enough money In
his pocket to bury him so burled hu was
and as his name wus known It was placed
on tho stone above If he had any heirs
there was nothing for them to succeed to
The drivers of thu carriage which took
htm and ourselves to tho scene of the
tragedy cither never heard what had hap-
pened

¬

or troubled nothlug about It-

Hlchard Cbeshnm was dead nnd burled
unil no further questions were asked

Men who knew him heard that ho had
been cleaned out nt tbu tables and shot
hlmsilf Inconsequence

Poor devil 1 they said ho played n
lino rubber but would havo you if ho
could This wis His opltnpn-

TO Hi CONTINlKli NKXT SUNDAY

The Ulilcngu IikiuihI
Chicago lu Msy 14 Tho inquest

upon tho bodies of Olllcein Shechau and
Flavin who died from Injuries received
lu the buy market rlor began this utter
noon Kvldence was given tmdlng to
Implicate Ilucherns tho man who threw
thu bomb On Fischers person when
urrestcd was a fulminating cap u ea for
tnu explosion nt thnumltu Detective
ItonlMd swoiolhut Anton Hcrschbuigor
a printer lu tho ArbelterZeltung Srt up
thu rovvngo circular aud when arrested
had n builotholu In his coat Thu same
olllcer mM ho could provo that both
Isehsrnnd lloiaohuergor diclared that
ihey werogolug to tho liny maruet and
wero going to attack thu police If the lat-
ter

¬

came
m

THAT CATTIK IIUSINLSS

An OIil Army 4illi r mi Dm Hmogellnc
Avvii of tuinrliiiu Cuttle-

H iclal to the Uuzctlo
San Antonio Tjcv May 1L Col-

A 1 Hrncket an oldtlino army olllcer
now Btntlonul ntl ort Davis who Is proud
ol tho honor ol having made tho first In ¬

dian raid to aiexico lu tho llltles writes
as follows on thu subj ct of tho reported
Mexican cattlu sttalliig ou this side of the
bor ler-

A good deal has l ui Mid lately lu the
public prints lu regard to cattltstinllug
alone tho Ho Utanilo by Mixlcrn
soldiers It Is very srai ge to say the
h nst ot It that wo who live hero have
hetud nothing about It except as It wss
related lu thu columns of a newspaper
primed n long dlatuiica off Scouting
parlies ol United Suites soldiers nro kept
moving nlong the rlvo and they know
nothing whatever nbointhe socalled out-
rages

¬

but they do know that Mexlcm-
ciltlo stray In largo numbers across the
river where tho grazing Is better and
where they nro looked afti r by thtlrovvn-
eis mean fully ns if they Wuro on our
owngrouuds This cirialnly has not
much the uppcanueo of cattlestealing
Tne soldiers could seize Iho cattle cross ¬

ing from Tt x is to M xlco but nobody
drives them oven they go of thilr owu
free will where tney can got grass enough
to keep life In them which they tlnd It
very dllll ult to do In lresldlo county
Ihofuetls thcro Is nn unprecedented
drought In this section of tho country
and many hundreds ot cattle have died
of starvation This fact Is n very
unpleasant boo but tho truth
nii to bu told Momctlmes
however much It may bu against our In
Ureststotelllt Thu carcasses of dead
animals Hot the plains and slopesm every
direction Against tho drought and con
sequent total luck of grass no limn cansuccessfully comiit and thocowbiytfnro
only too willing to have their cattle over
In Mexico where tho grazing is compara
tively good knowing full welt that they
can drive them lmk whenever tiny
please Thonulmalsgo over tho slopis
to drink lu the ltlo Grand and seeing
thu uvltliii > prospect on the other sideoro s over doing no harm to any one
Iheso aro Mi facts of the case and 11
any Mixcan has crossed on this sldu and
driven ctttln over ho has merely beentsklng hack his own property thesame as our people do from the
other hld Americans along the
Uio Orando oyn a Rrent many
cattle whtln our neighbors own compara
tlvely few Our Millers keep a good
watchaloug the frontier and Ueu bianley Is will udvlud as totvirjthlng tran
pirtna and looks well after the lutensis
otonrcltlisns Under tho Munition ofthings stated herein thcro must nectssardy be some Imgularlty That ihu Mex
leans come on to our soil and it Ivo nivavcattle Is net true though It would be per
reetly easy to no so and still moro easytodrlvo away American cattle alreadyon their slilo of tho Hlo Grando

WrecKeU by lijimmtti
lirrsntnm 1a May ItCol II W

Hoblorcl a > ont ot tho Atlantic Dynamite
company win employed this morningoitwfc ng up a lot ot old Iron which wasstored nil n vacant peeo of ground i-
wnVW0 0 Ho a

anvil and used an immetborharco of dynamite for that purpose aterr tno explosion lollowed aud huge pieceso tb auvi were scattered about In every

tho house of Mrs McNamira
Jinv block distant Another piece weighover two hnndnd
t iURb the dvvellng of llmil has nin
als > block away and struck a bed In

were sleepingTliey wero covend-
ocipcd srlonsYniu

M U3B
feer

1

the
struck

i
hnnV nlcr i B rtemnrred Jatueil Aoton whb Was walUug on

l cOBStiHitronVThY
V6iaW

Votho groundaln > bSVSL u iB ivijurar I j i nm wtmmico caused JntJnjo
are all tooio oxct ra nt

C
4 U Everybody r uJs Tux Gjukttx

or hw as a rumor was current thaimuch to o wandered aimllarat to usee

THATS WHAT

IIV UK-
Bttcets well paTSd and sowers laid
Iluv buttling nurta of adei-

iHi u tVr l
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WAR STORIES

Mo 1Llncoln nud T xa
Among all tho reminiscences of tho

great clvllttar appearing during the last
twenty years have been no mention of-

tho very remarkable cplsodo which lam
about to narrate

Tho stato of Texas fell early Into tho
hands of tho Confederates a convention
having passed an ordinance of secession
February 1 1801 and Ocn Twiggs hav-

ing
¬

surrendered his whole command and
nit tho posts war supplies etc on tho-

Iflth of the same month Comparatively
llttjo fighting however took place within
Its limits As the war progressed a great
deal of dissatisfaction and discontent
arose and while tneso feelings lacked
decided outward manifestations tbey
grow deeper aud deeper While there
were hardly any active hostilities to feed
the war fervor uud develop the spirit of
sclfsacrltlcc the Iron rulo ot war times
vas felt lu all its rigor Generals with

their staffs military governors and
provost marshals abounded Martial
law was llgldly enfoiced Houses
crops cattlo aud provisions wero taken at
will for tho benefit of tho confederacy
The roads wero unsafe for marauders
riesitoM robbers road agents and
desperaooes of nil kinds found golden op-
portunities

¬

Tno Bufferings of the people
were great Trade was nt a standstill
as well It might be Thu whole coast
from Sablno lass to loliit Isabel was
olockided by the United States navy and
to ixport cotton In nny quantity somo
300000 bales went to nurket In this way
lis ownirs must pay enormous charges
for Its transportation by tenuis ucro s tho
state by dangerous roads nnd over desert
plains to tne Hlo Grinde When on
viexlcau boll It must bu taken to Bagdad-
at tho mouth of tho river and then
shipped Moreover when tho Confeder-
ate

¬

authorities found out thu value ot this
irado they laid such gilevuus and various
taxes thereon lhat on more than ono oc-

taslon the unhappy owners of cotton
learning after all the burden and dangei-
ol transportation were pased of an Im-

post
¬

which meant ruin actually com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo
Supplies of nil sorts wero scanty

and enormously expensive and tho drain
upon tho population to fill tho Confeder-
ate

¬

armies was Incessant A most amus-
ing

¬

nud gratifying Incident occurred In
this connection We are In tho habit of
thinking that all nominal Union men In-

tho North nnd especially in the groat city
of New York wore really loyal On tho
contrary Matamoiotwasnt one tlmo nihil-
vlth drummers from Now York rtrms

the members of which wero swearing by
iho old flag uud subscilblng to the
Union Defense committee eager to sell
not only ordinary merchandise but also
munitions of wnr to the enemy They
professed themselves ardent secessionists
aud they found their accounts Ono
iitilit a Confederate genetal gave a ball In
Hrowusvllle and Invited about foity of
them Having theso faithful Southern
sjmpnthl rs on Texas soil ho took them
at their w rd and conscripted tho lot

Thero wru Union men In the state
and not n low of them but graphic pens
havo told i f tho reign of terror under
which tin j lived Tho missucro at New
Ilrauufcls nnishcd n bloody chapter In
the history of tho wnr but that had no
such effect In bringing thu Confederate
authorities Into dlsreputu lu tho statu us
did for Instance a tragedy far less widely
known T o lojal Toxuns Davis nnd
Montgomery by name worn lespectlvely
colonel of iho First Texas Unlou cav-
alry

¬

uud cupi d i commanding n company
of tho same nuimeiit Heurltigthat their
wives were on Mexican boll they both
left New OrVins nnd proceeded by sea to
Bagdad nud thence somo distance into
the country Divlsfound his wife butMontgomery did not find his On their
way back to the vessel lu which they hudcome they lodged for tho night In tho
hoiiso ot the Mexican commuudant atUagdad That night u Confederate force
cnmmimlcd by an olllcer named Chilton

ictlng under thu order ot Gen BcoLetosed the river attacked the
lotiso and kidnapped tho two
Union tfllcers As thoy were
currying them away Montgomery reviledthem aud taunted them wltbthulr cowardly mode ot warfare whercilpon thovbangid him In cold blood ami had thebarbarity to send to his wife the rope tbey
had used Thr Mexican uitthorltka wori
too lato in acting to save him but thevdeminded and secured the relief ot ollavl ThU inter untortunato man hadbeen bound to a trio In bis bightclolhfor two days and was uinrly dcud fromexposure and the nttaeks ot mosquitoesWhen Hrowusvlllo was occupied by theI nlun fortes the lemalns of Capt Montgomery woo disinterred Undan imposing mlltnty funeral hur ed athe foot ot the staff on whichl mted the American TuC anet theo

Mia
thevreposa today Hu Cimfedcrates whoremained the low wero

oriuulin lino and compelled to w Sf-
lIi Cm ° y Cdn M tomeryS sons
erer f vendetta B Al t 11s mi r

C3r8 a1 > > nr theprlnclpils dared not cross the Jito GrandeOn October 2C ISfifl an eMKlttmunder Gon Banks satled from K olesns for the mouth of thu Hlo 0 sndo

> ouingnwav north

ton and other r erebandlso lylrfg on tho
landing Gen Heo wns burning tho hos¬

pitals and barracks and blowing up tho
magazines Suddenly ono Vldal captain
In tho Confederate scrvlco a cltlzsn of-

Tfxaa not a Mexican by birth who had
ileeurted and taken his company with him
tho moment hu heard ot tho landing
charged upon the outskirts of tho town
Ho hanged and shot u number of Confed-
erates

¬

and clamored for tho blood ot Gen
Dec The latter fled his path lighted
only by the tires ho bad kindledaud never
stopped till ho reached Goliad-

As a relief to this savage picture It Is
Interesting to know of tho doings of tho
Confederate collector ot customs This
ardent secessionist wns from tho state ot-

Hliodo Island and wliilo he was ready to
make as many sacrifices as wus Artemtis
Ward ho retained the thrifty habits of
Now Kngland

Let us leave nothing for tho
Yankees cried he Let us burn the
customhouse books nnd hu did ItHow-
he camo out of tnu transaction tho saga-
cious

¬

reader may surmlsu-
Somo soldiers wero left on tbo llttlo

Island ot llruos Santiago and n collect-
or

¬

ot customs This gentleman erected
a cuitomhuuso a frame building of two
rooms raised on plies hardly high
enough tp save It from being Hooded 0 i

top was u cupola thu lanteiu In which
served for a lorg tlmo as a big light-
house

¬

A dig was hoisted and to the
great satlsfas Ion ot tho authorities at
Washington public proclamation or an-
nouncement

¬

was madu that a port In
Texas wis open to trade No mention
was made of tho fact that tbo deplh of
water on tho bar was but n very
few feet and In point of fact
tho deputy collectors labors wero
confined to endeavors to keep Ids
sato and himself from being washed
away Fortunately tho authorities
butlded bettor than they know when they
istabllshed a custombouso on Brazos
Santiago It gave them a piedaterre
from which went forth secretly and
silently certain Influences bidding fair to
produce momentous results

Before the date ot Hanks expedition
lojal Texaus had moved heaven nnd
earth to Induce Iho president and Mr
Stanton to dlvldu their state

No better cout> o could bo taken
they pleaded Eastern and Western
Tixas aro wholly different Tho former
Is a country fitted for cotton nnd other
tropical productions thu latter Is adapted
to btockrulcliii Dlvldu tho stato at the
Colorado or tho San Antonio river nud
call tho now one Bexar Hold tho river
lino with a sulllclent force let till the
Union mi n take rofugo west of that line
uud the thing is done

Mr Lincoln was pleased with this Idea
It Is a much better plan than that West

Virginia one sntd he but Mr Stantons
energies wero concentrated nearer home
and ho declared that tho lorces could not
no spared Thu loyal Texans cast
down but not discouraged took their
departure from Washington and bided
their time

At lutervals they saw tho president
again aud It was doubtless In conse ¬

quence of what tbey tld him and his re-

ilctlon thereon that Banks ex-
pedition

¬

was sent After lis with ¬

drawal things In Texas went from
bad to worso During tho occupa-
tion

¬
of Corpus Chrlstl und Indlanola the

Inhabitants had been requested to take
tho oath of allegiance Theu again tlny
were left to thu tender mercies ot the
Confederates Anarchy grew upaco A
man mimed Black iiunageil lo secure
from Banks a commission as cap
tnltt He lalstd a coirpany of u
hundred men ascended tbo ilvir crossed
It near Ksglo ass or Laiodo nnd became
tho terror of tho bolder How many
lives he took how many cotton trains he
captured nonu can tell Ho was but ono
of many lVoplo lu Texas became more
nail moro discontented and restless The
pas history uf their stato was that of a
grand struggle for freedom Men who
had fought with Houston nnd Fannin
uud Crockett mid Stephen Austin chafedat military rulo and forced levies Cut
bono thoy began to a k themselves ami
lach other Jukt then from tho fcdeial
flint und steel at Bimzos Santiago therwent out sparks which reached this ready
tinder lit the slate with wonderful skillcare and discrotlon communications und
overtures wero conveyed to willing reclplints and at last ono of tho mostprominent loyal Texans appeared nt the
W hiio II use with news of tho greatest
importune for iho piesldcnt

Mr Lincoln ardently louged for peace
Day and night tho horrors of fiatrfcldulstill weighed ou his mind Under the
surface ho was n pr fnuudly melancholyman with each jtur tho war the som
ber shadow deepened on Ms weary spirit
with deep earnestues ho sought for
I 8 10 U lhu u ldiug f blood
What tho Texan told brought 11m a ray
of hope ami his mind fertile In resources
grasped the situation In nn Instaut andsuggested tho thing to bo lone
i

Tnu Coilfot rncJV stud ho h llko ninch of matches tightly tied together
V ha string luli out ono and thu restwill follow
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